
717 Stapylton-Jacobs Well Road, Woongoolba, Qld

4207
House For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

717 Stapylton-Jacobs Well Road, Woongoolba, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Amin Karegar

0732085888

https://realsearch.com.au/717-stapylton-jacobs-well-road-woongoolba-qld-4207-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amin-karegar-real-estate-agent-from-ellison-specialised-properties-pty-ltd-


$ 650 PER WEEK

Woongoolba is an idealic, rural coastal suburb in the Northern Gold Coast. Known for its recreational lifestyle and wide

open views but still close to all that you need. The area has a local primary school, church and the shops are located in

Jacobs Well which has a local pub and the public boat ramp. Talking of boats, Horizon Shores Marina and the delightful

Cabbage Tree Point public boat ramp are close by so you can explore the nearby waterways that meander through to

Stradbroke Island and Moreton Bay. There is a Conservation Wetland and a site has recently been purchased by the State

Government for the development of the new home of Harness Racing QLD. If you go a little further a field there are many

public and private schools, Shopping Centres and a new Train Station is under construction at Pimpama.  Don't miss the

opportunity for peaceful living.This property offers;- 4 bedrooms - Ceiling fans throughout the home- 2 x air conditioning

units, 1 in bedroom & 1 in the entertaining area- Separate laundry- Wrap around sunroom- Double lock up electric

garage- Fully fenced back yard- Outdoor BBQ area for entertaining - Foundation for the veggie patch beside the house-

Property on tank water- Potential to agist your horse in the neighbouring paddock (additional cost applies)- Garden/yard

maintenance included in the rental Available nowFor further information or to book an inspection to view this property,

please email enquiries@ellisonproperties.com.au, please ensure you include your contact number in the email.To register

for the open for inspection, please text your full name and phone number to 0401 553 880.*Approximately


